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IE GREAT mEVENTS OF A DAY.

LOCAL AND GENERAL REW8
, , - OF IN1EBEST.

Birds Eye View of Qrsensbora.

Thi Workman mentioned the fact

a short time since that an artist was on
a visit here for the purpose of making
a birds-e- ye picture of the city, which,

when completed, would show as if the
beholder were on some elevated point

the entire city and its environs, its

buildings, its streets, its railroads and
its factories, with the topography far

and near, and yesterday we were shown

by Mr. Stoner, the canvassing agent,
the picture in Iudia ink as it will ap-

pear when lithographed and it will be

lithographed provided 150 subscribers
can-b-e obtained for the picture.

The examination which we have

been able to make ot the picture leaves

a favorable impression. The 'work
seems to have been well done, and the
birds-ey- e view is the only one by which

the whole of any town or city can be
brought into sight at one time; enab-

ling any citizen in a few moments to
recognize his own dwelling and the
streets leading to it

A picture in this style must afford

entertainment to those who are so tat-tuna-

as to possess it, while at the
same time it will serve as an advertis-

ing medium, conveying to the people

at a distance such a knowledge of the

, At Brown's .

vtire have
Bust
opened

' a superb
. line of

new
Clothing,
embracing,
fine, stylish
dress suits. ,

business suits .

and an
' elegant selection

of fashionable
trbusersfor
young men.
Come and :

see them
at Brown's.
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Busy as Bees

Every day, and why f Our goods are

ran fa
We still have alargestocK

on kaid,whichmust be
cipsei out. Below

w mention a few
of the many bar--.

gains thaty
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Qan'a Standard Prints,
ARan't Am Print, 6J ct, . '

Apron Qyighamt, Utt quality, 6 e.
Drr Ginqham. gnoi qnaJUu, 80,

Fine French (siityltam, 10c
Fine French Laleen Ho.

r (fornux price 87 J)
AH an'i Americnn Bateau, 9 c.

Afeva Bleached TaUe Damatka only

60vbrneT prueloe) '
Genuine Damask at 85f 95, 1.20 are

genuine bargains.

WK STILL HA VK A VERY MICK SELRC- -
. , ' TIONOF ,

DRESS GOODS.

Don't Miss the ovvortunitut
; Spring is near at .

r
, . hand-- .

.
,

,

i , IMMENSE
IMMENSE

IMMENSE
BARGAINS
BAIMJAIS

BARGAINS
4

Every Yard Guaranteed
- not to spm in wear i

Stock Of Sll(!3S;

Is not'biroken as jet,- - Have alT' -

Slcs of tbe Celebrated Makes ..

such as j '

Graentboro's People snd Otbrs! Coming
ana uoing ana rawing Through,

Mr. Dolph Blair of Archdale, is in
the city today.

Miss Susie Stone, of Winston, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. B. Beach,

am, on Lindsay street.

The Durham Globe notes the pre
sence in that place yesterday of Mr.
W. M. Houston, of this city.

Representative Hopkins of Rocfing.
ham county, returned to Raleigh this
morning from a visit to his family.

Messrs. Eugene Gillaspie and Walter
MendenhaH, students at Guilford Col
lege, have been in the city today.

Mrs. Nutt, ot Mount Airy, arrived
this morning on a visit of several days
to her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Wingate.

Rev J. B. Richardson, pastor of the
Burlington Baptist church, went down

today to meet his appointment at that
place. .

Mrs, Cates, tha mother of Mr. B. N.
Cates of this city, went down to Bur
lington this morning on a visit of some
days.'

Mrs. J. H. Prince who has been on
A visit to relatives at Goldsboro for

several days, returned to her borne in
this city last night.

Associate Justice Avery was here
this morning on his way to his home at
Morganton, Judge Bynum was also
here at the same time.'

,We woe glad to see here this after.
noon Mr. C A. Reynolds, ot the Ashe
boro Lumber Company, who was up
on a short visit to his family. : . .

Dr. T. T. Ferree, of Browns Sum
mit, came in this morning on his way

to Worthvffle, tJn

holding a protracted meeting.

Mr. Abner Hicks, of Granville
county, who has been a student for

some time at Oak Ridge Institute,
went down home this morning on
account of the poor health of his

father, Mr. Benjamin W. Hicks. '

Rev. Dr. J. William Jones, formerly

of Richmond,' Va., but now of Atlanta,

Ga, passed down to Chapel. HiU this
morning, where he will lecture before

the students. JJe .will then visit Her
derson, ftcxn ifhich place he will return

to Raleigh td attend, the baptist bun.
day School Couvcntion on Thursday.

r Ths City Tax Case. ;f J ; v
; The csss ot the City of Greensboro

vs-- D. McAdoo and others was ar
gued before lodge5 BoykirT this morn
ing ; Messrs Dalard King and Tas

E. .Boyd representing the city," and

Messrs 1. a, . xvioreneaa ana 14, i
Scott the efenManU !Tb(

i cae" in- -

voivea me question ot me ngm 01 uie
Board of CjfyiAJdrm! n t,o levy, local

ssestmenta on the. property owners

on 9utn turn stueuor me siaewaix
improvements in front- - of - the prop
erty.-- , ,i a

Tudee ' Boylun after hearing the
argument sustained the action , of the

Board and. declared the assessments
legal The defendants took an appeal

fto the Supreme. Court

- A Blight Aooident ,'
As the freight train for Mount Airy

was going out this morning one of the

box cars jumped the track, when near
Matthews store, caused by the break
ini of a rai A brakeman who was
on top the Car lumped off and was not
hurt. A coach in the rear of the de
railed car held its position, and re
raained while the main part of the
train went forward to Mt AirV. The
acciJcnt occurred at obout xo o'clock

Purr New Orleans Syrup, also N.
O. Molase, Maple Syrup and Bar-bado- es

Molasse. any of which you
will find nice and palatable

t Scott & CoV

Osvt $a-S- I have six Webster's
Unabridged Dictionaries for sale at

$a.SO each. a F. Harrell new
store Field's factory, Fayetteville St .

The Beoord of a Day's Happenings in and
Around Groeniloro What Oar Bepor
tors Cm and BearPersonal Hot s, Lo-

cal Brevities, 4o 4o.

We are almost glad that Danville,

Winston and other places have as

much mud as we have.

Young men, remember the Gospel
services at the Y. M. C. A., to morrow

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Go.

Prof. Charles Mclver has gone to
Guilford College today and will lecture

to the studqnts of that Institution

tonight

A select party of young people en

joyed a sociable at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beacham last

evening.

Weather indications: For North

Carolina and South Carolina, winds

becoming southerly, warmer, fair

weather. ...
'"

Death of Kr 8haw-Mr- .

Thomas Shaw died at Hillsdale

yesterday of pneumonia, leaving three

helpless orphan children, whose motlier

perished last June from a burn.

Died This Afternoon. ,
--

Mrs. Elvira C Pointer died at the

residence of C H. Ireland, corner of

Spring and Gaston streets in this city

at t:io this afternoon. ; The funeral

services will be held Monday morning.
March snd at the residence. '

A Stenographer, - ...
From the Concord Standard it is

learned that the OdeU Manufacturing

Company of that town have employed

a stenographer and assistant book

keeper in the person of Mr. Tyson of

Randolph county ; "'

, . They've Come.
(

; v

F. Fishblate has just received a full

line of the World Renowned , Knox

Hatr ( for which they are. agents ) in

the new spring shapes. Also a full

line of Soft Hats " in alf
.
styles. The

Hoffman House Soft and Stiff Hat,

which is the latest in browns, blacks

or blues, in all shapes. : i
' ;v' .

, 1 . V' -

Tha Tribulations of Newspaper Mar J

Many are, the. acknowledged tribu

lations of a newspaper man, . A sub-

scriber came in some days ago and paid

up his subscription to February 30th, a

day; that could never come. (Th
Workman "warpsX all newspaper men
against an? such contractsr: Beware of

theothjJay of February. (li iJ- tfij
... j:ev,Sam JonesTBreaks Down.

A : letter has been - received by a

prominent Methodist of Sherman,

Texas,' from Rev Sam P. Jones, the
Georgia, evsngelist. . ;

' The. letter was in reply .to an ex

pression of ? approval of Mr.- - Jone's
part in the recent clinching match in

Palestine. The writer is very de

spondent, and "' assures bis Texas
friend th at he is now a physical wreck,

and. never hopes
' to regain perfect

heal'h The arduous labors of the past

few years have brought him suddenly

face to face with a physical collapse,
which he dreads,

above was taken from the At
lanta Constitution of yesterday, and
his many friends her a deeply sympa
thize with Mr. Jones..

For rent-- The boarding house now
occupied by Mrs. Vernon on Ashe St.

Apply tO C. C GpRRELU
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city's appearance as could be conveyed
in no other way. , ,

Such a picture framed would be a
handsome ornament, and one much to
be desired, and we doubt if any medi

um for a' permanent advertisement of
the city could equal it

Gobi te Morgaatoa.

A special legislative committee, con-

sisting of Senators Rose of Johnston
and Reid of McDowell, and Repre-

sentatives Foust of Chatham and iW
man of Cabarrus, accompanied by

Prof. E. McK. Goodwin of the Deaf

and Dumb and the Blind Asylum of

Raleigh, passed through this city this

morning on their way to Morganton to

inspect the advantages., offered the

State Legislature in the site and funds
proposed to be donated for an asylum

for the Deaf and Dumb of the. State.

Morganton proposes to donate $5,000
in money, and a site valued at $7,000.

The committee aim to investigate and

return to Raleigh in time to report on

Monday to the Legislature. ,

It might be said here that Greens.

boro would have been a capital place

for the asylum which is to be built, but
we do not learn that any serious efforts

have been made to brjng the asylum

here. Like the pretty young man who

fails to improve his mind because he

has so much beauty to recommend

him, we rehon our location and leave

others to; Make, earnest norts tQvse--

cure advantages j

I v i. Xisd Testeruan
4j, MrsTSa)4 C. Bennett; relfctof. the

late Heprj Berinett, died at th home

otheron jsUlenjiietjCl uailes

north, of the city at, o o'ciocsi, yess

tTiav afternoon, area as vears f

: The deceased had Ions been subiect
tj pulmonary trouble, but" by'.fiint of
great raaustry ana perseverepce . naa
been able to keep up the atrugsle.

, Recently she was attacked fWitn
Dneumonia, which proved too-- much
for her and she succumbed to the pow-

er of disease, v

I ,Mr. Bennett was the mother of four
son! and a daughter, and left twenty-o- ne

living crand children.(., Her living
children are, Monroe, Isaac,' Thomas
RoxieAnn Mrs. Kich. Preston, a
son, is dead. V

J IVe were pleased to see here this
morning Mr. J. M. FoBSt proprietor of
Mount Vernon tnns, cnatr.am
county, who is a member of the present
Leju-Iiiture- .

J !.
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Cuttom Blade Goods.

- Hi
Come Early! CcssEarlv1 . t .

Prctzfelder & Co:


